NK-leukocyte chemotactic factor (NK-LCF): a large granular lymphocyte (LGL) granule-associated chemotactic factor.
A chemotactic factor was identified in the supernatants of human large granular lymphocytes (LGL) activated by a glutaraldehyde-fixed NK-sensitive tumor, K562. The factor stimulated migration of human LGL, rat alveolar macrophage (RAM), and human monocytes and neutrophils (PMN). The locomotor response was chemotactic and chemokinetic on the basis of unidirectional migration in concentration gradients. The cell producing the factor was detected exclusively in LGL-rich Percoll fraction coincident with the peak of NK lytic activity and HNK-1+ cells. The monoclonal phenotype of the cell was HNK-1+, partially OKT-11+, OKM-1-, OKT-3-, OKT-4-, and OKT-8-. The factor was released by LGL within 20 min of incubation with Sr++, a cation that is able to induce LGL degranulation. A powerful chemoattractant was also detected in the granules of the rat LGL leukemia, RNK. Chemotactic activity coincided with granule enzyme beta-glucuronidase and cytolysin after RNK nitrogen cavitation and Percoll fractionation of subcellular constituents. The RNK granule chemoattractant induced unidirectional migration of human LGL and was also active against rat alveolar macrophages and human PMN. Anti-RNK granule antibody conjugated to Sepharose 4B was able to deplete the chemotactic activity from both K562-induced LGL supernatants and solubilized RNK granules. These observations indicate that a leukocyte chemotactic factor (NK-LCF) is present in NK cell granules and is probably released after tumor-induced granule exocytosis.